Annexin II, a novel HSP27-interacted protein, is involved in resistance to UVC-induced cell death in human APr-1 cells.
Heat shock protein 27 (HSP27) is implicated in diverse biologic functions as a molecular chaperone. We found that HSP27 is involved in the protection of human cells against UVC lethality. To elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying UVC resistance, we searched for HSP27-interacted proteins related to resistance in UVC-resistant human cells, APr-1. Three candidates for HSP27-interacted proteins were found from cell lysates using an affinity column coupled with GST-fused HSP27 protein. Interaction between HSP27 and two candidates, annexin II and HSP70, was confirmed by immunoprecipitation analysis. After UVC irradiation, the amount of the complex of HSP27 and annexin II decreased in the postnuclear fraction, while it increased in the nuclear fraction. Cells transfected with annexin II-siRNA were more susceptible to UVC lethality. These results suggest that annexin II is a novel HSP27-interacted protein which is involved in UVC resistance in human cells, at least those tested here.